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f Fair Sunday, warmer; west- - 4
4 erlr winds, f

THE SEPTEMBER EXPOSITION.
; ' The county fair board is building

for bigger things than a usual agri
cultural and stock chow next Sep

tember. It will be this, bat a Thole

lot more besides. . It is proposed to
make It an exposition of the varied

resources of the district and a three- -

day, celebration of the wonderful de

velopment and progress of the com

munity during the season as welL

The exposition will be held at the
ball park In the southwestern por

tion of the city, but it is proposed al

so that the carnival spirit permeate

the entire city, and the celebration
1b expected to do the occasion full

justice and that will take some cele

bration.' The board is negotiating

for a number of attractions, having

In mind carnival features, aeroplane

or parachute, street dances, and oth-

er manner of merry-makin- g. The

members of the board state that the
business men of the city are enter-

ing into the work of preparation with
wDl, tad are fully in

the preliminary plans.

A.

In following the fortunes of tbe
belligerents in the unpleasantness

over in Europe, it appears to theVb-serva- nt

layman that England has

blundered most grievously upon sev-

eral occasions. Her campaign stands
out for its apparent errors, while

Germany and France gain new luster
from comparison. The latest evi-

dence of either unprepaVedness upon

tbe part of the Britons or of monu- -

mental blundering was In allowing

tbe garrison at Kut-el-Am- to be

caught like a rat in trap and forced

after months to surrender to the
Turks.' A yielding to the Germans

or to the Austrians would have been

much less humiliating to the British
than to have at last to bend the
knee to the soldiers of the Ottoman
empire. For a garriBon to surrender
to tbe enemy after attempts have

been made to relieve it is one of the
most humiliating features of war

fare. It Is made especially humili-

ating in the present Instance where

the proud Briton must acknowledge

that he has been beaten by the hated
Turk. The surrender of a beleaguer-

ed garrison i always given promin-

ence' In the - after-writte- n historical

tale of wars. The collapse of the
campaign at the Dardanelles was an-

other of the moves that will not add

to the glory of English history. ,

Reports from the Coqullle country

are that the railroad Is fast being pro-

jected toward the Mule creek divide.

This road Is the one being built for

the Smith lumbering company, but
It Is standard In every way, and will

no doubt ultimately be part of a road

to connect the Rogue valley with the
Coqullle country. The road Is now

nearlng the coal fields In which many

Grants Pass people are Interested.

The members of the women's

clubs of southern Oregon, meeting at

Ashland during the week, went on

record by resolution for(the full en-

forcement of the law prohibiting the

killing of birds and the robbing of

sests. They also asked that a law

(bo enacted that will prohibit the
placing of slgnH along the Pacific

highway.
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no doubt sanctions the value of Safe
Deposit Protection.

Rent a Safe ItopofUt Box In our Fire
and Burglar Proof Vault the cost is
reasonable.

3 and $3 per rear

Grants Pass Backing Company

Granta Pass, Or.
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POLITICAL POT

With only 19 more days before the
primary nominating convention, the
voters are taking a new interest In

the multiplicity of candidates for na
tional, state and county offices. With
the example of the Portland man who
filed for president of

' the tJnlted
States, assuming to place himself in

the lists as "Oregon's favorite son,"

before us, it is remembered that a

man's record as a citizen stands for
much more than the claims he may

vociferate from the housetops. The
primary election is necessarily an

election of men rather than of party

principles'. Each party will strive to
name a ticket that can carry its party
vote and possibly get a few from the
other fellow.

One of the moat, interesting of the
contests within the state is that be-

tween Ben W. Olcott and Charles B.

Moores for the republican nomina-

tion for secretary of state. Olcott
has made a good record as an official,

but has brought some opposition to
! himself because of certain alleged
: party Irregularities. Moores, on the
other hand, is unquestioned in his
support of the republican party in

the past, and will get his support in
a large measure from the party lead-

ers throughout the state. Mr. Moores
has been In southern Oregon during
the past few days In the interests of

I his candidacy, having been aboard
train No. 15 Friday afternoon en

'
route to Med ford.

I '

Locally, one of the least of the
offices seems to be arousing the most

jcomment among tbe adherents of

democracy. The party organization
has been headed for a number of
years by 1m. Blover. Mr. Slover rep--

resented bis precinct upon the central
! committee, and was named the coun-jt- y

chairman. At the eleventh hour
. on the last day for filing declarations
of intention to become a candidate
Bob Smith filed for committeeman

'
from glover's ward. The attempt to

'unhorse the county chairman has
aroused some of SloTer's friends, and

l

it Is said that a write-I- n campaign
will be the 'result, with the contest

ir"'"""'!? tmiiSTm. 'm
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between Smith, with his name on the
ticket, and Slover, whose name must
be written in.

e
Tbe republican party In Josephine

county Is going to have an excellent
nominee upon the ticket for treasurer
whether it is Mr. Calhoun or Mr.

Maxwell wbo wins on the 19th. Both
are men of uprightness of character
and of ability. Mr. Calhoun baa been
identified with tbe business life of

the town for 23 year, and has al-

ways occupied a prominent place in

the enterprises of the community. As

a city councilman, a member of the
school board, and a public spirited
citizen be has given of his time and
his resources to tbe development of
the district that he now seeks- - to
serve as treasurer. Mr. MaxweU is
a newer man in the community, but
his friends are already legion.

The democrats of the county have
only a partial ticket of would-b- e

nominees, but there Is good authority
for the statement that the ticket will

be filled at the primary election
through the writing In of names.

MRS All HEADS

WOMEN'S CLUBS

At the third annual convention of

the Southern Oregon Federation of

Women's Clubs, held at Ashland
Wednesday, Thursday and ' Friday,
the following officers were elected for
the coming year: Mrs. W. W. Canby,
president; Mrs. B. D. Brlggs, first
vice president; MUs Marlon B.

Towne, second vice president; Mrs.

L. O. Clements, corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. C. D. Hoon, recording sec-

retary; Mrs. J. A. Buchanan, trea-

surer; Mrs. F. C. Smith, auditor;
and Mrs. J. T, Mundy, district organ-

izer.
'

.

CONTRACT CUTTING HALF

BILLION OF LCMBEU

Portland, April 29. A contract to
cut 500,000,000 feet of timber In the
Teanaway valley, Washington state,
has been signed by A. Guthrie ft
Company of Portland, It was an

nounced today. Ten to twelve years
are allowed In which to complete the
task. It Is estimated the company
can easily cut fifty million feet a year.
A logging railroad 15 miles long will

be the distributing center for the
Ioks. Logging equipment will be
brought from Minnesota for the
work.

SUGAR BEET EXPERT

TO VISIT FIELDS

Alex Nlbley, secretary of the
Oregon-Uta- h company, and Geo.

Austin, field expert tor the sugar
companies In Utah, will be in the
district during the week, going to
Sutherlln Monday. They will be

Joined there by Ed. Austin, who Is

cultural expert connected with the
factory here, and the gentlemeqwlll
go thoroughly over the fields in the
Cmpqua valley. A largo acreage has
been planted In the valley to the
north, making good the shortage that
resulted when the Modfordltes failed
to make good on their contracts, and
it is expected that a new factory will

be erected In that vicinity next sea
son. Later In the week the gentle
men will come to Grants Pass and
will spend several days here looking
over the fields of growing beets and
the ground yet to be seeded.

ELEANOR BOCOCK

IS QUEEN OF MAY

The students of the high school
are preparing to celebrate May Day

and tomorrow will be the big day of
the yeaj School will be dismissed
early in order to give time to get all
the events of the day over before
dark. The afternoon will be occupied
by an Interciasa field meet and May

pole dance. The May Queen, Miss

Eleanor Bocock, will be crowned at
this time. A large number of entries
are made for each event and the
meet la sure to be the best hold here
for some time. Tbe girls are also
very enthusiastic and a good sired
representation from each, class will
compete for the first place. Ribbons
will be given to the winners of each
event.

After the meet the different classes
have planned for a supper and tbey
will form in a parade to the Bijou
where a program by the high school
students has been prepared. No ad-

mission will be charged to the meet
and everybody is Invited to attend.

HEW OWNER FOR

THE DIXIE RANCH

E. E. Hyland, of Eugene, owner of
the Dixie ranch, has sold the ranch
to John D. Gordon, a retired capital-
ist of the Willamette valley, wbo was
greatly Impressed on a recent visit by
the climate and the natural resources
of this district and by the extensive
developments now In progress.

The Dixie ranch consists of 370
acres, a' large portion of which is
bottom land, on tbe bank of
the Rogue river opposite tbe Leonard
orchards. One of the most beautiful
large bungalows In Josephine county
Is on this property. Mr. Thompson
now has the ranch under lease for
his herd of dairy cows. Mr. Hyland
accepted as part payment a wheat
ranch In eastern Oregon. The deal
at this end was handled through the
office of A, N. Parsons.

Nomination petitions at the Courier
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The Big Red Front

SCOTT AND FUNSTON.

(Dootln ied from page

can war minister, la their first form-

al conference today.

Indications were that President
Wilson would even welcome a tem-

porarily peaceful protectorate over

Mexico until the bandits are exter-

minated and the border raid menace
forever removed. This would involve
the policing ot northern Mexico by
Americans, to which Obregon is op
posed. '

While preparing for the confer
ences both the American and Carran
slsta military mobilized to make dem
onstratlons of strength such as the
situation may require, However,
actual Intervention or a break with
Mexico Is not considered by, admin
istration officials here.

Reinforcements, haye been sent to
General Pershing continuously
ing the past 34 hours. There are
now more than 18,000 American sol-

diers In Mexico or strung clonoly be'

tween Columbus and Ban Antonio,
Mexico. The Carranslsta army gar-

risoning Chihuahua and Sonora Is

about 40,000 strong.
General Scott, accompanied by

Major Oenornl Fred Punston, for
mally called on Qoneral Obregon last
night. They crossed the (Interna-

tional bridge over the Rio flrando at
8 p, m. Consul Garcia Vlce-Cons- ul

Soriano wore with them. On

the Mexican side the Americans wore
met by General Gavlra, command-ant- e

of Junroa. A fanfare by Mexi-

can buglers announced tlmlr arrival.
Mexican troops lined the streets from

MX Al'ltIL 10, IttlO
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the bridge to the customs house. Gen
eral Trevlno met them on tbe step
or the building and led them to Ob-rego-n's

office.

Scott, Funston and Obregon con
versed for . nearly an hour. Ther
wa no Utimatlon ot the subjects
talked over, except for the announce
ment that Obregon bad eonsented to
return the call In El Paso today,
A military guard will meet him. A.

review of United States troops may
be held, at Fort Bliss In his honor.
Details of the coming official confer
ences are expected to be settled at
today's meeting.

Obregon has expressed confidence
that America will see the Justice ot
the demand for a speedy withdrawal
of, the expedition. He, Is ready to
promise any cooperation necessary, to
such a move. Obregon believes that
lt: is Impossible for. Carranza to re-

store order,, while , the presence ot
the Americans, offer tbe Vllllataa
ground for. arousing the Ignorant
peons,

, ,

However, Obregon Is also under-
stood to believe that armed conflict
with the United Statos would be sui-

cide for tho de facto regime.' Con-

sequently It is believed that aftor
each side tries out the, other an
agreement will be reached, uphold-
ing President Wilson's policy and
Baving Mexico's pride, Each Bide
must await official approval from Its
government before reporting a final
agreement. This mny drag the par-

leys along for more than a week.
Gonoral P. Ellas Callcs, governor

of Ronora, Is reported en route to
Juarez to Join Obregon.

Mining blanks at the Courier office.
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